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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. A TlU.'j:i lFl ;E VEINGCM CAW
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND UKNF.UAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OE SIERRA COUNTY
Volume XIV. No. 772. . HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, .897. Three Dollars Per Yt:
if yu try to buy from him heHighest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. LOCAL ITEMS.
takes his prices right up in a bal LEYI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO -- CAt .
COPPER RIVETED
Mrs. Prof. Jaa. A. Long and
daughter, of Deming, are here
visiting relatives and Mends. Mrs.
Long was formerly Miss Nora
TS A O MASK,
loon."
And ho it goes -- experts and cap.
ital talking things down, boomers
and locators thinking and gossip"
ing of "dollar a pound" roek, of
fabulous strikes and the glistening
air castles of tbe future. It csu
be said for the mine-owner- s that
they seem to have nothing to bide.
Anybody, properly intioduced, is
invited to look at the mines, toj
Heading, and is well and favorably
known in Hillsboro society.
Peter Kinufy. of the prospe-- .
ABSOLUTELY PURE
oua Tierra Ulanea mining firm ofJtANDSBURQ THE OALIFOU- - or more in development work.
Then I'd either find I bad spent Kinney Pros, was in Hillt-bor- OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
C.VEKY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
CMPLOV OVER 390 OIRLS.Saturday on miniug business.all the money for nothing or I'd
NIA DESERT GOLD
CAMP- -
Bf EDWARD H. HAMILTON. have to pay "half a million for what Johnny Dissinger enme homeI'd developed. They waut capIf thess men of tbe Itaud group year they era too good unil truefrom Rmcou to spend New Year'sday with his parents. He is doingital to take all the risks. Why
not
sample at will ana watch every
blast. This certainly looks like
confidence, and every body who
knows the honest fellows withes
them all the luck they bave and
even what they dream.
lor Unit and can already be beard
clattering through the corridors of
would go 1,300 feet down tbe nerth
aide of the bill 00 which tbe Olym a prosperous tousorial business in tune. lea, Sheriff kuhler. Assesthe junction city.
divde them? They forget that on
your fingers and toes you can al-
most count all tbe mines of Cali-
fornia that have paid dividends
pus and Yellow Aster mines are
run in a tunnel they could settle
aor Preisser, Deputy Sheriff Jim
Mitchell, Couuty CommissionersThe new Hoard of County
Commissioners held their firstKINGSTON NEWS. linuciM and Apodaca, and Probatesteadily for a year past. Judge Apodaca, were good ofheur
1 HA FN ESS CAN NO V HU
CI1R1C1)
by local applications as (hey can
not reach thtt diseased portion of
theexr. There is only one way tt
euro deafness, aud that is by con
stitutioiial remedies. Deafness is
cmihod by un iullamed conditiou
( f the mucous lining of the Kns.
(auhiun Tula. When thin tubs
is inflamed you hare a rumbling
sound or imperfect homing, and
when it is entirely cloned, Deaf-
ness is the result, aud unless tbs
inflammation can bo taken out and
this tube restored to its normal
meeting this week, Judge llobt.
"They tell you this is the richest aud the people of tfierra CountyNext Monday is precinct elec West presiding bh chairman. The will hear them iu respectful reition. llitard trflimnod conei derails imcamp ever discovered
richer than
the Comstock ever was. They for portant business, tho details of
ihmiiiuimooh. ineir successors
come highly recommended. Sheriff
AugiiHt Keiugardl is one of tbe
Robt. Iteay is on the sick list
George Wright of Hillsboro, which will appear in official form
in these column next week.
get the fortune they took out of tbe
croppings of Mexican by sacking
the ore and sending it clear to
will try bis luck in tbe silver mines lest buaiuess men in the county
and mada an excellent county com'of Kingston.
missigur last term, We look forMoj. M. Morgans, tha bigSwansea. They don't know how Col. A. W. Harris left last his being a most satisfactory adSandy Bowers took $100,000 off conditiou, bearing will be des-troyed forever; nius cases out ofministration. Assessor Andrew
Kelly also haa good executive. ten are caused by catarrh, which.
is nothing tint on iutlamed condiability and will render a good
tion of the mucous surfaces.
"honest money" ad Vooate of Lake
Valley and, bytheway, an occas-
ional contributor to these columns,
waa iu Hillsboro Tuesday.
Prof. August Majer, the pop-
ular principal of the Hillsboro
public school, has consented to
favor The Advocatk with a "school
account of his important steward
ship. County CoininiHHloners We will give One Hundred Dol- -
everything. If their ledge keeps
its pitch they wouldn't have a tun-
nel over 500 feet before tapping
it. Then if it held its size and
richness, the-- would have a mine
which would keep a hundred-stam- p
mill going for fire years.
Capital would no longer be timid
of investment All tbe mines of
tbe district would be given a cer-
tificate of continuity. Then the
xttavngant prices sow asked
would be warranted.
'But fin it is, without a single
teaui hoist in t'je district, with no
abaft down over 100 feet, and with
A lot of dry washers working
quartz ledges, why should men of
money pay the enormous prices?
There isn't a wine here. They are
nil mere prospects perhaps the
richest u earth, but mere proa-I'Oc- ts
none the "
Morrill interested Los Angeles
riiUl in the Hijrijs well, six
i i Ifa ncroas tlie desert. It is now
week for Albuquerque, and will
probably Dot return until after he
has attended the inauguration of
President elect McKinley.
George Ilonsinger has a fine
body of ore on the Cula.i)ityi
assaying 300 01. per ton.
Lobert est, Francisco Jtojorqurx lim for any cusn of Deafness(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
arm J. J'.. Wheeler are nil good
financiers aud accountants who
. i Send for circulars; freo.have handled their own affairs
K. J. CHKNKY t CO , Toledo. O.Tames Reay, who has been in! successfully aud will no doubt con.column" each week. This school
tin! the Htliiirs of the county1
the top of Gold Hill with nothing
but a rocker without going into
the ground at all. It is a very rich
country, but before they can de-
velop it they must come down
from their high horses and meet
capital half way. With the im-
proved machinery of today, with
modern mills at woik and water
brought in, this might be a great
camp. Put capital, remembering
Tombstone and other desert camps,
fears that the mines will not go
down and doesn't waut to uesume
all tho risks."
A. D. Peer of Colorado Springs,
who is putting up a mill over fit
Stdd by Druggists, 75o.
equally well. I'robitlo Judge Ju SILVER CITY.lian Chavez la well and favorablyknown to everyone in th county, From tlm
1 in t ixMilon t .
Bisbee, A. 1, lor the past yean
has come back to stay. No place
like Kingston.
August Wohlgemuth is kept
busy looking after hi ice crop.
oolu nin will deal with the works
and happenings of the schools of
tho county particularly, and touch
on Territorial educational matters
generally, and will be found highly
Judaa 8. li. McRride will deliver
ami nil ueneva lie will prove a a samplo lot of about ten tons ofmodel (dliclal. ova from tbe Mangos mine to ths
E. W. Clark deaires to thank Silver City smelUtr romu tims this
week. Hh bus about tons ofthe Ladies' Guild for their Now
Years gift.
The following new cfllnere
ore ready for delivery provided tbs
sample lot shows up right, its-ce- nt
sassy of the ore ran 3'i
to 50 ounces iu silver aud about f J
iu gold.
were elected at Wednesday bight's
being developed for the purposes
of a mill, and if there is any suf
itlus water it will be piped into QUADRUPLEX l'LATEIIOLDEUS meeting of the Woman's BuflragohhocihIiop: President. Mrs. )n Trsusue, (he old man from Finoslwo, Mora men ere at work on gllHh; Mis Penntt:
Kramer, tweuty-ai- x miles away on
the Atlantic and Pacific railroad,
talked in a similar strain. There
are mines ovr by Kramer, and
while the rock is of a lower grade
thai that at. IUudsburg. there is
plcDty of it. Peer expects to have
Altos who whs arrested and impris.
ARE ONLY FOUND IN ONE CAMKUA, AND THAT'S THK
"QUAD." IT ONLY COSTS FIVE POI.LAKtf. YOU It
MONEY BACK IF YOU PONT LIK !'" TUB "QUAD."
l'lCTUKEH a.6'x3,' INCHKS, ON OLA8.S I'LATKS.
ooed in the couuty jnil a few weeks
ago upon a charge of inticing littls
children to his house, whs released
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Pisk;
recording secretary ,iMiss Dissingwr;
treasurer, Mr. Fisk; auditors, Mrs.
Richardson snd Mrs. Perkins;
instructor, Mr. Prelsstr. The ast week upon a writ of habeasI'lNNI'.Y
A KoniNHON,
Tho Photo Ntock Deulurs,
22 N. Second Ave, Phoenix, A.T.
corpus. After gaming his libertyseventy-fiv-
e men at work inside of
a few days more men than are association will only hold monthlymoetincs hereafter. Tho next le immediately departed for Cali- -Established 1887.
employed iu fell lb llaiidbbuig
Him well than on any mine in the
dint riot.
The Skilling and Bruiih well,
bird by the Rigg, baa set up a
tank reservoir and proposes Jto
pipe water into town, pumping
it with a "whim." There was a
scare the other day when it was
said the development of the Riggs
well whs draining that or Skilling
find Smith. Iu any event, the
Jattor well had to teropororily shut
down its sale of water and there
minpB.
"When these pooplo say they
are going to have a richer camp
than our Cripple Creek tbey must
remember that even at Cripple
Creek there was but one Indepeu lbs Kineston band is no Thedence mine," said Peer from over interesting. Watch for it.
Professor wields a lively pen.longer a thing of the past, but ishis diamond. "To be sure, there
meeting will be bold at Mrs. Hen-notl'- s.
Justice Nickle. who bus made
a good, square oflicial, is out for
re election. Jsilor Manuel Ara-yo- n
will uiako tho race for consta-bi- e.
The new bell for tho Union
Chnrch has arrived aud is sot up,Lialen for it, Sunday,
Sheriff Reingardt haa appoint-
ed Manuel Aragon jailor, andManuel and hia family are now
snugly settled in the jailor's resi-dence. A good appointment.
Rev. Edward S. Cross will
officiate at Hillsboro noxt Sunday,
and at Lake Valley on Wednesday
evening, the 13th iust. All are
Manager McKmnon of thewere other pnying mines; but each
v, whispered horror in the talk
f water famine.
"They say there is all the water
in the world in the beds of these
5ry lakes," commented C. W.
iutbiti.
An appeal hag been taken to ths
supreme oouit of tho territory iu
tho Daniels murder enne which
will come up for bearing befors
that tribunal at its next regular
session in July. Daniels was sen
fenced to bo hung on the 4th of
January, at the last term of district
court, by Judge Hunt.
Mr, aud Mrs. W. S. lUbeuean,
who J were united in marriage ui
the residence of A- - J. Chirk in Deru.
ing last Weduesday evening, wars
in Silver City a few days last week.
Mrs. liabeneau is a school toacher
and was examined for aceilitiuata
by the board of teachers' examin-
ers on Saturday, Mr. Ilubcueau
is iu the employ of Gleeson M
It 11 un at IUchiiH, at which placs
they will make their future, home.
I'anks, Wethetby, Kittand Laa-wei- l,
received an assay report oil
of these mouud-buildet- s who have Golden Ei a Mine, is reported to
have made a rich and valuable
beie to stay. A. W. Farrington.
instructor.
Thomas Casey was in from
Tierra Lilauca Wednesday.
liillie IJevan has bought Joe
Hull's interest in the U. S. mine
strike.
Geo. E.Robin is at Dendng
located everything for miles around
thinks be has an Independence
and charges accordingly. Tboy
are too high for me. Only one
man I've found would talk any
thin like business. He wants
$10,000 for an eight-foo- t prospect
hole, and I may buy it.
"But what most interests me is
attending to the treatment of i
50 ton lot of Percha mine silver
lead ore, at tbe smelter there.
lease. The U, S. seems to be a
good producer at present.
Tozer, a generally kDown expert,
supposed to travel in tbe interest
of Charles 1). Lane and Alvinzt
Hay ward. "Well, 'all tit a water
iu the world' to these Arizona
chaps and desert dry-washe-
means a canteen-ful- l. There may
be water in these dry lake beds,
but when you come to talk of 100-eta- mp
mills you must talk of
School opened last Monday
cordially invited.Mrs. Aimed E. Price was inHillsboro Tuesday, from Hatch,with about fifty pupils. J. M. Welmtor Vmn H elrc'vJ. H. Cullum and Joe Hull on hni!! connected with her laling a petition to President electthis big dry-wash- they are get will go into the saloon busiuess at deceased husband's estate.
ting ready to start up over by the McKinley for the appointment ofHon. Hilas Aleiauder secretary ofMonday waa H. II. White'sSt. Elmo. They say they will tha territory. 1 he count v commislucky dny. He won from Leehandle 300 tons of earth a day sioners signed the petition Monday.Crews a bicycle race on the bill,If they ct.n do so successfully they
Cook's Peak.
C. W. West is doing assess-
ment work on the Tiger mine.
- Business is getting better and
bfore another year tolls around
we expect to see Kingston some-
thing like it used to be. Nixie.
won from Cliff Crews a horso race With this Jssuo of The Am-u- .
ores taken from their cIhiidh oil
Silver ('reck in th Moollons, on
the 'Jihli of )eci mler, which
would indicate thnt they bave soma
of (lie richest mining properties iu
the territory. The Florida, froia
s senni in basalt, returned f 18.10;
croppinga on saiu4 92'.VJ 00. Neg-
lected, larg- - iel rock. 161.00;
banging wall of same, schale rock,
SKM.tJO; behird bunging wall,
tPI 10 er ton.
will have the greatest bonanza iu CATK appears the usual somi animalon Front street, and wou fromall the world, for I know of thous statement of tho Sierra Count
water in miners inches aDd plenty
of them. I 6honld very much
fear the exhaustion of a laks bed
supply unless there be some strong
inflow that we know nothing about.
"Of course, water can be brought
from the Sierras if capital takes
bold. But what chance do they
tffer capital? Tbey say, 'Yoa
Hank. It is a matter of concrntu.ands upon thousands of dry wash
John Crews a horse race there also.
He felt enthusiastic aud sigb d for
Ed. Smith and the luttei's horse
lotion to tvery resident of Sierraings in Colorado, Arizona and
Mexico far richer than even this county that our Joc hunk is man-age- din such an able and conservaOutput of Hillsboro gold miuesfor tbs week ending Thurcday, tive manner, as is evidenced by the
"Cyclone" to cocqtior, but Ed. mid
his flyer are in Arizona. To grat-
ify lit. V.'l.ilo J..Lu Clew
rich desert. Up to date, however,
we bave never been able to operate Jan. 7th, 18J7, as reputed for arp reserve or cnh rsonren Iffollows sre not girg to get these The Advocate; practiesiiy controls all of the Hlghe&t Ibnori -- WotlJ l:alr,'
kJ a w
I. Ton. usiness r.f Hierra county in a
tanking way, and it rr.osl oertairilvWieks , . 2r,Kutler ' deserves the hearty suppoit of allKicliinoliil ""
offered to run hi 10 another race.
Mr. White agre'(l end John won.
Verily farneljorn of horse races is of
abort duration aud full of trouble,
Tbe old county ofli?ors, with
the exception of Clerk Hull and
mwBfcHappy Jaek 19 our cniZf ns.Himke Group 7' A. II. Puge, sn old resident ofOpportunity PiSlienimn this place, while out in his back
Prosper , Z"i
FtifMy-Fiv- o 2d
a dry-wash- er ou a large scale with
even a semblance of success,
"However I've written my Colo"
rado people that, we had better let
llandsburg develop some of its
properties and ascertain what it is
going to do for water and fuel be-
fore we invest very largely. They
want it all now. Per'japs they'll
be more reasonable after some of
their claims bave been jamped and
the legal battles begin. Why, one
man told me be had thirty-eigh- t
locations, and I don't suppose ha
yard yeterdy afternoon bad the
misfortune to fll and bresk l,i. CHEASJ
mines for a song this time.' Im-
mediately tbey want a fortune for
every"-eight-f-
oot bole in tbe
ground. I went out today to look
at a mine. It certainly promises
well. I asked tbe owners what
they'd sell it for. Tbey hesitated,
consulted and then replied:
"' There are five of us, and we
wsnt $100,000 apiece!
"Haifa million for a fifty-foo- t
Lola io the ground. Tbey were
fair enough witb their offer.
They said I could take the mine
lVrclm (s'lver-leitiJ- ) , SO
Trearnrer Robins, went out with
the old year, and their successor
came in with the new. Tom Hull
ft thigh- - Dr. Given was railed
ToUl . nd sit the leg, am Mr. Pace isSOD
realuig easy.foul output sinri-ynn- . 1. ).)0.-o- 0. and Will Robin succeed them-
selves, rd were not affected by the
hand of Time. Good officer both,
and may they live long snd pros
A backing cough is rot only an
- Messrs. K. W. CU,)c, ),Sowers and T. Handel, the ooin-mitts- e
of the Union Church ofnoying to others, but is dner- -
nnfl tsi ttiA nrinn vlin l.ua it I Ina llillsloro,per. ihe rest have gon Mm oesire. tn tt.ri .!. .. r, ... ,
,
..ii)i.'Ji. .uivjucvv...!si.pic,,. .nil' yi'r.nla C.rtf.U f'.,, a. ill vnll-l- . I J.t .SMfcl. ' SS"f1 .Vl.inT' U . iT 1has done the aeaaai?iit wck
h tHtl InifliAnil iltim n a w nt K -- 4. U a --m f
,ijtos A aiu. la SLtnJ Kttt wrt cl.tnir fitit -- Bwwrrrw ji-rv-u ... - ...- - ttvi-Yi- r:v ,v vruui uni, iikf; u oul
", ric,
ur tne t'OilH-ir- .
l'AKKKK.F.J at haw and bohcltormNOTES OF THE FOOTLICHTS.
Ijuri-n- l!nrKU' willow linn in
Iiii!oii.
New Yurk j li'
t iiitiuery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico"
Will jjrHcaict; iu all the cnurtkot the ler-ritur- y.
I'ruiujii uit-utie- u given lo all
uVrutiUil tu my oui
f.-- i 1(00,000 n ic.ir furMilAY, .1 A N I ! A l Y K, IH'7
At the Teinplu f!r pleer ruiues,
Ariz-irm- , tie propontj lo takw a
ilitrli frotn the Colorado river with
Miilii'u-ii- hill lo riiii a tuitnifa
wiicl, wnicli U fi pump water
aiiiiitt lli" iio'vii i irnvf huuks
Tli IIiol
.i ion tuiopnny, NV
a in, I! 'J., which loot nUfiys been
oppoHi il to the :iIh of liquor there-itlioiit- ri
li ih now applii'J on 'i I i ' r
liei-nc- to run a H;i!oon, which lo8
caused c inei'lor-Jil- cnmu.-ut-
itiulirvd lit tli J'ufflolljoe Ml H.Uk'.hito,
Hiorra (oniojr. New Mrnou, for tmriiouu
aion tbmuuh tho t nin-- hmo Ainu, i.
'(Ofltld-OlA- fllHllrf A." KhhlOTT,
Attorney at ha a',
Hillshoro, N. 53.
11 Jl A ItLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
kilyi:h city, - n. M.
DiHlrict Attorney fur the CVuntici el
Grunt and Sierra.
UANK I. UlYEfi, J. I).
Hlhl.SIiOtiO, Ni;W MEXICO.
lli.e in C. C. Miller lhtijSluie liiiihl' at;. Hours; 1 lo J
p. in., ami ti :M lo 8 .iiO p. Ui.
nssnii,
(Opposite Poslcffice,)
THIS IFADJXG FAR
BFRS OF SIFFRA CO.
JAS. S. FI ELDER,,
Attorney at Law,
SILVitU CITY', MAV MTXICO.
FOR SALE.
LAUOn NOTES.
f'.lrpliiiKti of lu ui ore leaving C'ali-finiii- ii
for Hyilee.v.
I i'iall liii'n li.uil " of Toronto hov
eoi:iliiii-- l l' l';:ht Moi-pm-
'I hi' lul el of the l:o'l mill Shoe Wt rli-- i
i h' union i now ism-- !'' I 'J faetorie.
A voni-l- v.onii.n in HI. l,oiih linn
ojiiiil ft i ooiii intiie i)'uiiiij,'-roiii- i fur
i..- - i;;hci- i.f her m l,
,1 li(iior of
Jhihilh to u - only union
i. in t'!"ai a.
.','irn iM in tlie Moiiii(-;i!- i hi valley
I'miiO ij : htriiie iiiii-i-:- i their wtio'i
iire
Mur- than eHi,xi eo'toti npindlen
hive hien mMed to t lie cot Ion facilities
of
.Iiipiin in s than a ysr.
Ti Mil- - in I ith throiif.'hout the foiiHi
are iiTiiot.iz' (1 hy Ainei iciin .i
of I..i!.(;r .;'iiiii.eix.
Niiilmiil. inir limehiiifH DO roiini
l,iiin y l.iiils in H ('In n time nx eie for-iin- 'i
ly mmle I'V men.
Six Ihier .'oi'l Afrieaii Knl!ii wrirli inrr
in tin- - 'Inn..' mill tiiiri-- lime I. truck
oi!t nain I ii ri'iluil ion rif wuces.
Of t 'ir I I,'-- ' Hi i; r .uis r in jiliiyeil din cf-l- y
in the Mij't-i- iml'ctry In Qiieeiislniiit.
s.ofiO e.rt- - con, posed of Jajm, Kniuihil"
iiinl ( liincie.
A ei iiji '!. of the inrinrig-'T- of tin- - Ht.
Irfiuix Iiiiii :i- - of I'l fni.T to htiu't a veehly
(iiju'r and teiieh iiininten the printing
I rude in liiinif lilllerly ppojcd liy
InUir.
Vri Coinage of tSiln r
is kept oti Meat K, C. P.VKl.H
Advertising AK'ncy, 111 ami Ho
Merchanta Ei;cIih!i, Ha ri Crmi-Ctso-
California, where contracts
for (Ivrliiiinf can he initd fur it
Orchard' tln;e Hrrivea inIntro at 'J a. tn. H'nga l"itvc for
l(flk At p, III, Ji'liVeH fur
Kington 1)20 a.m.; arrive from
Kiitrtiiiri (it 2:0:) m.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIFUR A COUNTY.
lllliW-ll'lll- .
'i'lii in- -r pHi'lii-- f f vomi n ivitliotK
rnrt lire (in iiioii in New Yol k.
Koine oi:' !;n noiiiil l!iut v ( Hu ll 1.
ftir l iin'-ii- l in It piny: lueii f he
.'. illnru'ru'eil trii!i-- if run
n'Ciitl U M I'.; I 'ili fuel i ' I 'n 1. if !
!';e l.yi'f l!;-le- n.
J'i i f 'i'rif ! - f ! it lltirli
I i
.1 il'i rji Z7, for the ii' nii.fj of
lic.v l.'rr .Miiji ;,' Ili.-Jt- ' r In l.eu-
Jon.
Tlie cornie ojierii ! y .loliimn
I'trm-r- in eiit,ili-- l (iiii',if- if
I.Vivoti." It will l.e fieii lol in '
l!ii inter.
J Itrnihfir'l! saia !
Imiliiii next Kiimini-r- , "
iimiIiDi'k i li"!ii lin i.t Ml lli!' (.'ai re'.
1 lienor in June.
Min iiIi I Tiee, r of I! "t-
l.iitllil Till", in tlll tllil.l.' I 111 III'- H'i!.- -
ntile I'rlnee Artlmr 111 Iter tiflirv
piorn'ieil o vitiil of "Kinir .Ii ! ii."
J f ; 1 I n M.ini it, urn of I iie
of "Tiilliy," "ill - ii Meniiirr
( f l'ecrlln:i 'I'ii-i-'- eorni;iriy iliirii1;
1 i Aiiierieun lour.
A I'.itKii ii I. ly i i in r n y i ll'.'it
V:ii:iiii, in inlliileiriil'i.u itli ii
yon n," ( if ie i: n ioi t, i:i wrili a ill ii inn,
u In ne Is In ill .:i-- l I V in I'm h'.
YiiiiJeville iiii-- l Iniihie ti.i U h Iuivi- -
ilii'lio e'l ili inoiiiliilir In Ihe yniuli r.f
S.inlrn Mini Hi" I'n' ei p iii'ii I linn
llieni liiii-ffmlli- . nrelii-'liii- l
rniiiTrl1 inr In tnl r llii ir Jilni'i y.
The niifiU thin eniuinj,' i.eiienii me
cf.l urn li'l nli'int in f i ' , . t ; 'I In- l)r
lii'i-zlo-
- hrnl ? ..' .f '' H ; Mrlli.i.
OIK); I'liineM. tln.dhd; I'l.o.eoii, ? ..','i.iiiilr,
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra IJIanca, N, .M. . NO CIIAHOK 10i: FXTHA8.
Next!
The fctriking iniuers iftheir-tiiniu- a
notde a run on lln JJ.uk of
Durny, ''ol., hut thn hank
the Gtnriil O K (JaHli
icr Jhirtlett honored tlnir cheeke
an fact as prei-- t nted to tha extent
of
.2'l,iHj() or i?:j!i.()Oi).
'HIE J UK A li l'ANAnE.V.
JirnoH L, Francirj, AUtrumn,
C?li i k , fciiys: "I regard Dr.
Kiny'a New Jiiccovery ait nn Ideal
I'ai.iiceji for .CotioliH, Ctihlrt and
l.uiig C'tiiiipSaii.iti', ha v ir it
in my fnuiily for I ho hint live
yearn, to thn exclusion of phjei-eiai-
jiri-ML-- i iplioiin of oilor pre-
parations.''
Uev. John JJniuH,' Keokuk.
Iowa, writee: "1 have In-- i u n tuin-iate- r
of the Methodist. l'pisfop'Hl
Church for iiO years or tnore, find
have I. ever found antliin bi he.n- -
1l'Wli AliVIM'IT hint l.ll hiUlllliHH eilll- -
rin'ii ill with irlin in wspiipcr ndvcrliio
ln ( Mil J directory HI. v lock hml
imiii riiiiilv I iivi ii lulln or in) nuhm'tip-ttoi- i
mtliitf t'T iIh in. .
WHITE & CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Ranch has good house and
oood wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. 1IOTZ,
Tierra iUanca, N. M.
PCnEONALS.
Conn n I'o;, h- hi..". iihiiH of his own
iiliont worli. Ife fii'ipiently w riten a
dim! while hit- - (file! lire takinj,'
a Htioll nliont ihe (janlen.
I'l ilil'l : a ll'-ni- ofrilll1elllllll'f htill
deeply iiioiiiiis the d.'iilli of her hnn-1'ni'i- l.
It. wuh with ililtleiilty that, i.lm
i M he indii tn ri iniiin nt nalmoial
& My
I.ii' iilli-- . J:.'ii,imiii, iiml I In- i ri.iiln- on.-
)ft,H, No iliiulit He- - iiinii ifi r v ill '.i
t hrinifrh Hie lirinli rnpti e-- t its iimiiiI.
SUPCRSTITIONS ACOUT NAMES.
elicial, or that jinve " me Mich
Hpcedy relief as Dr. Kincj's New
DiKcovery." Try thin I leti! Counh
Iteriicily now. I'riiil liottlcn tree
at Ii. 10. Mowers' Drug Store.
Sold hy all drii;iidK.
They nre tftlUin of turning tha
old cetoeut works of Colton, San
I'ernartliuo county, California,
into n emelter for custom oren.
Sonio of the oro from that citinfy
is now bt'iri" 8litpp'd all the way
lo Taciiina, WiibliingtoD, for
(111 V I iJt
Few person, who Ihi vo never
vtrited lint pr lit mining crimp f
Minna I'lictHH and i Colorado, in
fhn slate, of Siimm, Mexico, cun
form anything like correct idea
of tha uutguiluila of tho wmk
I'i'ing tLne, Hiiil nf tliH improve-
ment and tlevelopemenla daily
there; or of t lit vmt
amount if capital daily rcipiind to
carry on the woik iieeehanry to
hring to tho Mii fH t) Ihn ton iF on
found nt thn depth ol hundred of
fet-t- , and for 1 it r duction of the
cro ami tbo extinction of the
piorion iiiethli. Million of ili
l.lfH llllVK hllillily hei'll Upended
iii (Ln work of (li'Vi loperiii'iit of the
liiillfM in d in tin pun llHHIi of tll'O
PROPRIKTORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
y.f?iVHlk in, geutleruen.
tilasH of lee Water
on I he r iiic.
'I In I inent of hciii iiitf, "oiilc,"
lo HI. Oilcn. Kt. Kntinpe, horn
Ihe pcntiiiiilM cull St ope, il cnn-drop-
(I'li'inli hy iloiiii ). TMmhoiiI
hIko Iiiih pimcr to malic the pi in. irrow.
How t he laipcrnt il ion iuoi.c in u nl.no wn,
linl priiili nt (.'ill i'i'M'1 h iiIwihk plant
their i' in on HI. I in mpi-'- day , iiinii
i Ion t of ii liu rc crop.
I'lupli- - i ulijrct to erli);n nddiewi
I l.enii-e- ! r.i to St. Avert in, mill liniiit iet
(ill It.iliiin Itmtli) In St. M ill Ii III-- : n. V.'i-
TIIOS. MUlirUV, rtoj.rietor.
during the t,:'i!t of tliecae.
Mr, Ai';.'-i- i fa I A'lin V il'ni, t he a
of "l!ri:!nh," lnin ln'cn In fit-lil-
Inallh tin- - d; Mh of her h lai lid,
five years ii"o. She l,an li fl her conn-tr-
home, fear Moliile, Ala., find li- - now
liviinr In Unit city.
When I.i llilii)' Clilin;,' met .lo.seph
t hiiiiilierlnin, vvho nlTeetst a moiiiM'h',
the ( hiiiiiinnn notiei-- the i.mIc cye-pho-
tool; it for tri allied that he colo-
nial iieretary had lost the use of one
eye, mid offered him his ilneeie t.
Inli I". ''l II i.i ti ik lum liceti II- ' l.i'cpci'
of Ihe i'iii Hi Ifetl'itni (Col.) I1;'!; ' hen--
fur yea ll'ir'nif that p nhe
I. as el in iie l'i-- t av.i r in d e ' d ided In
the lifh::; In r- -i f evei v n h. I. v, i' h the
fvcfjilain of v. ri K- . i'l yeari :i"i.
tli.cn IT ",'ne! 'i of lioi In. liia, "('ni'-lee-
t' ;. Ha," 'Oil In If the i ly li t ' n,"
nut', or i ' i o ha.'t vr'tOn te"-i-- In foer
lmi(; 1..-- ' e- - - l'i-n- mi hi a, ( :i K e;.
I li m-- !' "I-- h. l!er I i!.-v- t vm-l- i a
lit in IV i"'i en ii Tn rlilr !i rl t for
Tha'e ate Hot) atanipH at present
III Yavapai eon nt y, 2 1 tlroppi l'U
in I'ltoil county, A. T.
Many political h eakerft, clergy-nun- ,
hitt'teia end oUhmji who i:.t,
the voice exeenniv cly; rely upon One
Mluu'e C'-ul- i t'urn to prevent
liUhkiio'ea end larynuitie. ltn
Vnltirt ih a preveniive is only
equaled liy it-- t power to afford in
tttniitiinenUrt relief. Jr iSiihi ut
Nowiom' ill llii! HtlllK.
fflr
ili!!rln.ro,
Miy t hiil pin .'ils t icK lire "(iiI.imi" ( I i cm h
plii), nml M. I "ritt, iwcoi'ilici,' to Miper-ilitimi- ,
la irmly I i ei.tii" In llii'ir nid.
'i hy dors M. A nl in. iiy , of I'a. inn. Inn"
1 lie Hincr to lied In olijivli.7 pcc.iiii.e
I rilna I" lliilniii I tnhiMi mid ok( oli-jr- i
la Mi-i- (onnerly enlleil (in J'lClich)
cptoci.
II m lui-- d to iiiidei'slmnl how inncli
it Him Ma' n word liii- mi popular lielicf-t-
When Inn l. iuisi I m i ent a ellil- -
K. M
E
o
O
C3
.
aT
c
G
ui g
o
u
Ps
i
.oii.ii i iii ii.OI O II V II 111 Ulen opera h M". ' cr'-t- . c
t
thinery iiccetHHiv therefor mni
tlm uoik in Mill li inn conii il on
to n greater extent, if jn c i I J th'tn
ever . --Sew nr'
Mink, tramways tile heilin; coiiMi litis-til-
llmitinnti ii imHIh are licinp;
ut in tiinl y ncinl prepurulioiiH
ure hcing iii'iiln lo iiiiii-HH- llif- - out-
put of bullion iind oiu fiiM.'i t ln
now fiirnotiN mint.
MAGIC IN A CMlMtCH.
The woiiiiinV tmeii'iicH tif tlie
WeUli l'n-nli- j tt i urn i liurcli.at Wei-to- n
trtt, , nvn nn enter-tiiiiiiiiei-
on i'liiihliisuM evi'tiing nt
tlm cliiiicli, .to ili'fniy tliO enpenneH
of tin ojhlcr iiippi-- r winch IjhiI
teen diiiiinj thn hfti rnoon
tif tho Hume iluy, Anions tlie per-forme- r
wm h yiiii limiri.ui,
1 will pay the nl, vc tr.m for lLa
in i.i ,1 t t i viol iie of iiy pcin aor J.. I st t.Hill, jHi'iy I.M.diii u H, yCatllo or U.DKf.e j u.y ollovil gIii a !. Jf- :
Q
C ol
-- wa
ICsjS
.( OhN tt.T F. 1.U
o l;KH Cfix-- Xn ; I );,)
Several liuetiretl mini'lH nro al
woik at Wluto Hills ami other
piosperomt campH in Mohave
ta ti nty, A. T.
Kh'etrieily han atipplauteil thn
mule iiH h motor to move the liio
slag pot at Ihe United Verdo
sun Iter nt Juroine, A. T.
1'KIVAIE DllTEiriTVES.
V'o want one or two young
men in thincouuty to represent tin
as I'riva'e Detectivea. J'lxperience
uuio'censui y Money for tho right
man. Atl'ln ert with ntauip,
r Q
ilai ily tin y iiic npl to ln'c ii.n- - coefiiM--
In Ihe popul.ii' m to I mid in thiii wi
li liny I rlicfn and mipeo t :l inim liioe
lirinli. The I, i Ht ii iv of la li'. iiiif.'c fnr
nii lu K iim iilh eamph'H on nil Hide.
It Ik tlniJi that Ilii.'h ( nprt iippenrn in
liii lory (ih having n Inr, In e l. niady
I oniifr hilt iiiiine vsif nlnui.'-- t tin- eanie
lih I he l.ll I ill
"eiipnl ," heiul.
I'opiilni' iinni'iiiiil miii ntli llinli'it I i
ec It iii n t.iiinOi a pi i ii liar power oer t he
liailadii'H of n m ii 'uid. 'I In ce i t
llllle liothlliir to tin V. It I'clijcnll, for
while tioiiie tliiirelu-- net up noiit.ii i
liliiili'I'i Inme tirtin-- oi'ht tn le ino
Itnled they do not tiny lin y lime power
In ri'llnMC hiel.ncM, fiilinii'' or pei.lil-;-Mrv- ,
:'.!"! "o Ihe' I'lirioiiH l:c!iefH me
due hiilely In wcril play. M. Main
(I'lemli main, Innai) mid M, lieinni
(t'ciiou, l.nei I, linn' iiiwr nu r nlf
tif llii'"i- - piiitit f tin' liiuly. !!.
( la ir ni.il t. I. in e n c mi pp. n.i d lo w nt eh
om'I' the ex en,
DOES CULrUHE KILL?
HAT AND GO.VN TillMMIN 33.
I ! It t' ei n; lone linelch'M aid
ol her ornaiiietil iniitat injr j"wela of
l.iiidn ,ill be used extensively in
h it t rlii' nr I'l'i.
TalTeta rili!. iiik are out of da'e, en t
riiili.'lti of various w idt lis ha In;'
cnliiely Mijierseileil theln ,ih tint mid
honuet triimniiifri.
f'o' l erii '. velvet Ihiu ei s w ill tie win n
on p'cuii'e hills, lied will e
w il !i ' eh et nml cinTnir in ie'i plumes.
The vo'.i'i" I'uclieHsnf Mm IImii nil !i him
set the ta Von fir huts Hi's winter.
She p ref rs v ' rich plumes lo any
ot her I..'i I i!i co ml inn.
Vciy ! h .mOi- !..;;:!;:; ' ':! oim.
nr iiir e i " f iii'. i d 01" t eh el, lined w it Ii
a on' r . in,; n.tliii. lihii-- niel w Idle
eniuliii.nl ons kno.t I) lis mii.'i 'e Iriia
n. 'ill's mi' in hlfh fmor, t ireelt t eh el
Iim i with white sjttin mil ; i - up in
Ahiit'an hoeit many pretty lion-l.tt-- t
Mi I Ii lis. - 1 adie.r V. orltl.
.
CO
Witiiiil Q00
r.-t-t- t lii.'e Addiei-- ;
W. If. J..M h Cot I'm Peek.(li h
--5a. a
It-!- . who p?rf.rii,H
-1
0
'Si
.ii i i, nMa
I'kxas Dhiicnvr. And I'iiotkct- -
1VK AllK.Vl'V.
S'tn Antonio, Texan.
Hillsboro Mines Output
If.
s.
to
V6
ISv. llM'flanil t l 11.MiCUSI.O I IC'Ulii.o Or oFi MARKS.
DESICN8,o V " COeVRtCHTa Ao.
1 of a sin-il- ,
I. nt f' iiin.
ti.i-ii-
1:1- in: illllf ,
I. In; I
n, l'i: .' i i -
eleight of lotiiil liii'Kii in very
t rediluhle mat i.er. 1'ut tin p;i x I
peoplrt tif tlm t'liureh roit nloo.t
ii tint young iiihu went through
hi pel form. in. e, tiinl lo u.y ci--
it elri'ift mu-iil- t nml
curiii(; their wrap t tlie hur. h
Fruilei ii k W M Holli " It 'it elirpl ieid,
Imt continued pulling ri.l 'nitsi cut
of liatn ml ' f i mil i t x l, tii, !;n i f
lii profesKioii. Kiually, mm of
the deacoun could Man ! it no loi.
erAndoin' to ti e elepo m t.l'i d
the yount: tnnu Hint he muhI mop,
ami it ia said, declared that Inn pi
foriiiaiico wuh "ihe woiLinHol the
devil."
ti le man m ho if- I '! en i - i
w illi t .cm ,en i j iipnhilii ;i
l"i.:'!in.. p.-'.- . ii'
I In; In limd, ei- ;
lain I,, ' ; I'a I; oiin, .' ; l; i i
2T O. E,ScCOZ
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mil! ami Smelter Books
and Account:;.
(H'TITT or im;t i?:t.n45 tons.
way , v:ih n.i a i a l .i.i. , :: '.
.'.i nie a. Imii !',.. li; ,u ine
the t ion iilet.an e in.d I !i Imli nl Hall. an
AnTiinn (nitln nkcti-- unit rti'mTlit:nn niirQuieklT HM'erl.'iln, fruo, wiiialuir uu invention la
ri'i'htluy uilo':ti'.!e. CiinirniinicaUriiit tlrlotlr
c...iil.li,i.l:.,l. tn.liwi nirenrv f..r"i'iiriiiK patantIn A lo.T.ea. Wc huvo Wwliiiictiia ofliiie.ino iiu t.,v,.n il.ruiicU lliu.ii a Co. rwKlra
fj'Ut-ia- l iKilnv in lli
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
iiinMrHtisI, Umvtt of
' in imiMtlp J.,i,rniil. woikiT,l4.rniiM.llis Mrluootlm. M,p..n,.n tv),,., AinHlisnlluuiv us i'AT.iXTS auiil lre. Ad.lrv
MUNN & CO.,3(11 liioudttav. New-- Vork.
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
llh.8i,.oi;o1 N M.
r.sr Repniring a Specially.
t iii re. nl i. I. it He ciin h'is .", "i per-'.nii-
tiiori- - I htm li'O ytnra eld; lioi'iaa-niit- ,
J.t si; I :ii!,:iir'a, ,'!,'.! it, :ii! ;iii'ia
Iiiih a cell 0 n:i ei a a to itivj J.t. Iiil'it.tntx nml holds il.i i, ei i nl ioini I
Ill n'C i Ulie I In'tV tiled ill
Ki.lili! Ol'Nti S (i(H.I) ; Tt'viOii
IM'NCT.S SUA I K ; 117 TONS
corn- u.
total VAi rr. or oi rn r orlSI'ti flU'S.i.il'.l.UU, j
AYI'.H il' VAI.ri: I'KU TO NT OF
V eB MlitlMt', I l.t ' i'- iiMiia ii.'itl pcicoim i f ..oie lluoi ledUlr. lt n' i irk
xnnlil ti tlliio t lull I'lOnldv. Mo! i ' '.
" 11 .v tiiinuti oiriii.-- i ;.t;;t .i'n-:- :
V. IL BUCHER,
NOTARY FIEIIC.
A. ti n'd I J:i'..'ycr, vivlinf;' of an
c: talc he had jmt Ittnitlit, l. iiled'
"The i e in a t Impel irxm it in w lii.'h my
v i i'o a, d I v.it-- tn he li'.,iit d, if (imt
l.pil'es our I'M-.:,-
Cn a t ii.l i in Indium! is ih
ii.sei ipll.in: "'t his n.oiiuna- nl
v ns creeled tot he memory of .li-h- J n
Kins, utility i.'iot : it mai k tif nf
leet ion I J his lilVit her."
A Mic'iij'.'n cilitnr it'eeAnl khih'
t orsea not Ion;;- u(.'t with Hie follow in,,'
nole if explanation: "i hese linen were
wiitu-:- i ,'i I ji-.ii- ii:a l.y who has,
fornJ.'ii I 'tu' nit-p- i in liis'iioc merely
toe pa .1 line."
A ccT'iioii po-o- l ... i eiy i. nj, n
the envoi niiietit tor Ms oliey eon-c- i
i nirc t he income tax, is o ported In
I il i v laid: "They'll keep i lit ii'.-- t h"
vo! t shi-e- p t I ley h 1 he (.olden
i ;y. v nt i I hey pump it d y ."
A a c.'.Uuf nl one of tlie miiwlsity
lliiii,s l ie oif ihe J li 1"v w in l he de-- t
1,11 e'l thti' "l lit' III il s'l I,, w hi iief il
is 1. a ::.; - the dt-e- i't- ! ' n
the f ... t 'Ml C.iiMil t, . i'l .'i.i tiriw
in it - lioi-- ' - ' ol ie::te i.iti it ! i
A l eporii-- r in ties n i t . i l';e ; .; :!:"
of it limn f en d ,Io: '.in sa iii : " i me i
th'iei v. in f :t!t i:H' in ijiie--- i f ee.-ve-
t c! luch ly y.r. .1.' I.'ii lt.i V. 'ted : i
! t:.. ' ' .I... n.i. ;.
A-
- H. WHITMEK. D- - D- - S.
Dentistry h: nil its liiHiit hes. Sp.-ein- l
t tent ion hi veil I o el ytt n and hi j Ijje n oi k
sr. on vui.rs r.rn niNo,
IT. I'A St), TIN AS.
lufoltui.' l th'tee li had ked thi n ),.... i,,-- u 1,.,,-,;,,- , ir
u of HI
" fletll
Ih--
' et-i- us re- -
le: t lied ,1 lew
S.. lo- - I'.i.d- -
!. td'.-;- a
pf Ilia! t'
t he ri i
t.
tleiti, !! jlihtfi t'ir.tu ;h liimrthtt he In I h i n n j a I
t atop, hut that hU tiii'Lt were
V'JlJVn o f'TIT'lV'f ,T ifar from ttupetiodtu nl iii th or i Jiew Mri io
l in. a'jf ol .Set t
I n i . ltd.
i :, a l l. j':i
:: . ". i '
e t ' oi !i :
( i.i, s I ,.,.(
i
tli III I I'OU t.siio, t I - in .
Vraluc of Ore lVoducod Dur-iiV- .'
the Past Six Years :
1891 5253,000.
1S92 i35'l"424
1893 ?45S.3SS.
1 Six 432,680.
J'S955l9'59lS'
1S96 2.399- -
,'. lue ; life. The
e,
' h a ; u; tih.t nn of
111 Tin! Is v, i o a ii
e.-l- (:. J i' lice, w il
.e, I'.-- : : .n. , ho
r : a ! In li.l i.-- .
uiftchini-tin- , lin u itlnn toil lue
working' tif hti tHi! f ul h tn l, mi I
that with prtetieit any of the c.m
gregatiou could Mfonn tleraut"
trickn.
The ex oli.tiitt i'l wits 1 ict-i- o-l t i
OUM CKO.'.S IN
: a; e vichl -Sweet I'ot it .i.-'- t i
Tii.S li.ilie!s pel i.e'.
I ii ' i . in !' ;,.-- i'
t
.el l ivil i ., .v .
.
' in H na T
:. : in i i i.
i no h is t he hi- Ii
t u ! . is pi nere
t!e.l ol'-'- ' in I'".'.
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat Market
IN THE OLD POST-orric- E
BUILDING.
eilOIHE BEEF, 3irTlC.J.fij.K'-lj'- .TKlt ANP S A I' MAGE .
tifTiuli nj Vecetl ler in trcr.
In Above Statement Gobi is
;it pir t. . ,Silver at f5r. per ot.;
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
ei . '. ii !! of -.
v tii.dt l is t cell ci
i :
.
'i nl'.-ie- , i. I'rei n C!
s.i that he st in ii i l i I et iii., i'l'.',"
A mi r. ':::;;1 v hi. hi d .' .1 , .:,:. auh-lef- l
ill his Imi-cji- i n h He:-t,- i , I' di,
i : I res, ,oi de'.il s w hieli he l.:v lit . ih ii.
I!;s I'iiih, r.-- i :i; il i,os.'; y I t ;end
I'ti.i'rnrv
t p riii'il ut til i . t llilo.t-
i i i.'s.v l .i.li, t ( the i err '
I i t i.e 1. i l o,. , ,1 ii , M
1.
C
HILLSBORO, N. M.
CALL
iu tilu.i' ; ' ! '" r . f !
nutgic, with a lift how, pitlond:
Iiin iriipLt rn .'i.i t' ethcr and It ft j
the chuicii,
til-ra- wis the indignation, and j
rfMch wm nitde jjuilt . pt-r- - i
ton who -. it1 p iii I'le for the!
fcpfertiiC' tif I litt tinliV'i dir
nit i. u. hut ail that wiiii tii-- c ivi ud
vu that an aetir who lud h-r- n
fUHeti for tht rvenlr-g- ht l h-- . ,i ,
t.iki-i- i irk, and loot it
IVftlnick to ul hti plui-rt- .
i).-.- ll lamtC IS. Joiiea wan St'U '
fit tha church and lated that nil f ;
The uf 'Tfie " coegTr'nitou i
felt ttidt atjeh a ll"rlatlC, how
fVrT vetJ-- "' ttitfit In tiftttsptt-Hl- i r,
rt not tin etih.'iini f r
Chuicu.
Vjl 4. X i. , X ' A i--. Jk. K EOl1. t '
P i: it Ihelov - t t!vtn,v
iniO I'M i ;.t i i' tho-i- ' of i!'e t res
t ii'. v i le t ." .' pounds in 1",'' tu.d li'. J.:
ill - ' I.
Iii li l'o'.ntiips, i'niiiiiii.io v rt'tari.-- f
t il:':' ' op il.i! .. .u,- - i.n a' ei n;-- i.iV
i I " ' la'eia j,r iv li", V hieli, nltho'i"h far Ih low t ite pht l iii.ieliiil mer
t if I .V'V i?. iu , rt hcir-s-s eonsi,!,ratiU
. no' 1 ' i :: ' ri a(.'t' f..r t he past ten v cars.
he 1.1 le: , v, i ote (i I he l.oi led: "Imiee
w fit ii l',r nivn-- l hat e i iii !."
An (i! i.i!,i'ii.i tditor f , n' ei his
tl::.!iV for h.olt l nf m i.),i t tins.
"We leee.ted e hasset of oraio't's
fti.ni i tir fi n;I t us lira-lie;- , , fo.-- hieh
hi ,ii pieas neeept oui c.uapoments.
Millie of whiih i. rc nei.r!y six inehesiii
tiiaiiielel."
Ihe Morrdnff l'oit In l'i.' icni'e the
follow inij stutenieiit : "We l ontrrat- -
v'tti lift t'a luiMk and rcttale I his cloven
f.ot. It o liijrh timethiit the hytlrii
heml of f nt I on Khoiti.i hp tviitidiy
itrappt-J- vtt thns.kntn kk
lioru.
ThU 1 Vtiur Opporttinlty.
On reeeipt of ten cents, ch or stnmpa,
wimpii will ti mail J of tha
most popular Cut arrk ami Hay I cv r C'..ro
(lily's t'ream snftififttt t" tUutOU-Ura- te
th preat nn-rit- a ot tho reuietty.
JXY HKOTUn.S.
5d V41rcu ist., Kcw York City.
r.ev. John T!.'!it. Jr.. of (Jrent FU Mont.,
Tecouinitmleil lily's re.tra llalin lo me. I
can tniiiitiatire hi Ktntftiirtit. ' It in a poai.
tiv cow f"f entitrrh if Arrtr.''
"lit. firnin're'ter-- i. I'aktttr Ctral lla.
Church, Helena, Mont
' r.l" Crcum W.m itt th aeVnonlfHtirrit
r for u'arrU.nmt iutii't nnif reury
bur aitj iiijuMviua Uxng. i'nt, 5Vt.W.
AND CLUB ROOM,
im.i.sr,oi;o. n. m.
5iet W'iie, I.iipi.Tt ami Cira
n Town.
An
.Vt't'pUnip liaer in which to (trnd
an tvt'iinp.
FCNG ii SLCVV. rrcprrclcis
IN OLD "ADVCCATL"
OFFICE.
Good tahlr ar d eonrtt u waitra
Ir Jlie New- Ki'iBMti.Wil to ett-r-7- .
it-i- t therr are nuintrotis cotiiplniiit
of piiluto tot, ui d ooiie of the l.tr'-- e
printi.i inr- - metae
j it 'J ttppriiBehn.)? ltsi moil. jH-- m i v.
.Yuier.etiU CrOiL..uy.
Oti'MfjUeH'js.to. ymi conlinl invitation ; drofnn when you come to tow li andet
- - to cJ in and tce iiiiio "'t"" atjoaii-- K.J..
r-r--
TRIALS OF CHURCH wOING WIVLi SOME COMMON TOOLS.Tom HandelSIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILLSliOKO, MEW MEXICO. VholreaIo and Ectall
A General Banking Business Transacted.
.1; hIlILLSBOKO, N. M.J. ;r. ZOLL.-illS-
, President,
Jr. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
Stuisiigo, Pish and Vegetables.
Drusssist and Stationer,
Hakes, hoot nnd other nffrleultnrat
linplctnonta sre represented in tli
licyptian catMeoinbH.
I til II conip0iiitive ly rei-en- t times ths
only harrow was a pile of brush or
lice branches, dr.t;,'el ncrota (he flehl
by it team of oxen.
t'oiks for licit ties wore ilrat nisnu-f:- u
tilled ill Ssiiii nnd Italy sometime
dni'injr tho (oiiitevnth century. Cork-
screws were eonietnKirnueoua will
cot h.
K'ii'o oof Hint and other atono-lirenk--
w ild sliarp Iraetore were Know a
In times. When tlM Spaniards
Mexien the nativea had klilv. of
volciinlo tjlass.
Spades and shovels, toffcthor with
M'oops, are found depleted on the wallt
i r.i';,' I'iin cutaeomlm, and all threw
a" e f,i iiK'iiily mentioned by Roman
;,r.il (.ink a,yrleullural writers.
Watches were titst culled Nnrciubnr;
egj'sj soteo of theui wcro flvo or six
in. lies in iliameter, ns lui'no as the
f mall-sl- i d heap clock now exhibit I
in store windows. They were first inaie
In 1 tU.
The blaeksmiili's bellows la attrib-
uted t i Ai'tichors's, tho Hcythhin, who
is said id to have been the ln en tor of
the poller's w heel, of ship niichors anil
other pa'ces of mechanism nnd Hie
of I ho valuable properties of
I imV:
The Intent Ion of he purse was clou lit-- h
. a ciiilenipor!ineoui with that of
iiiiii'i'V, The purse is montioiHHl In Old
history as a part of atrav-- i
Icr'n out lit. When tho Uiselplea ssdien
of lu the tlospels were scut forth to
preach they wero cominamlcd to tnktt
neither ifoM nor silver nor brnsa in
I heir pui'siv.,
Home form of buckle was 111 use In
tho Human tinny beforo the ( Ir ' thin
ci a. Tlie e bnelilea wrre provldeil wltit
toni'iics which passed Ihrouirh holes In
the belt, lu the velgai of ('Iiiii-Ic- II.
of L'io;hild bnelilea instead of shoe-
string' beeai fashionable and worn
mnde of irtfttl. size, miuo covering' His
w hole Instep,
TOR YOUR HEALTH'S 8AKE.
JUSTICE OF PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
FAULKNEK, Sierra County, N.M.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Eine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Vrompt RlliMiliun jiaiJ "to liunint'8
1'nliumt'il tu my caru. J.cyiil b'uuka i (
all kinds on limi'l.
fF YOU WAMT A Eg)r
LKUAL NO I' ICE.
In the Drntrict Court, of I ho Thin!
JiiiHiciul liHtiii-- t of tin) Ttirrilory of Now
Mexico, Hitting in and fortho County of
Sierra, in Chancery.
Anna IS. Adams )
vs. V Pivoroo.
Chuilon W . AJaniH. )
The waid (lufu'daiit,Clmrli'S W. Adaiim,
is horohy notillod Ihut a unit in Chan
WONDEKFl'L 11! INCH 111 XV
A1IH NEAR.
Ely in g i a aoivid. 1 ho pi incipleis kiuiwn, A meeliatiiottl expedi-
ent, is all Unit id now licevlcd to
mnke it suce.'Ksf ul. l'liietieal
iliy lit L li day not loot'ti thau 5 or
10 yenin i It
A gUtw wiinn makes liiit with
about ono threw hundredth put t of
the foree umd in oidinfiiy uitifl
t i ll light. When men kiiow Imw
to in 'ike liiht as fheap, hliitnnd
ItonieH will be us llht dny f'Tn
mere fraetiou of what 1 i pi. t now
cobU. J'hn m tie'ir. Vaeuum
illumination without incandes-eene- e
is itlieady in full oierntion,
and in it year or two fdiotild cut
down the price of lifjlit to n sixth
of its t in rent cost nnd in 5 or 10
yeniH liht may b . I ko whL r
t nil; cd on in every h um it will.
CoinpresKcd nir h lontf been
known to Hie bent wny, then
retieally, to Ktoro force for use m
transportation, Jf thin can be
done, first the trolley polea nnd
wires will eouu down, next the
IjornelesH, comprerwed air motor
cnniacH will do nil tho work of
city delivery.
When thofcfl coma (lie only line
for nin vill bo for cookinir if
thirt in not doi'o by elee.ti ieity.
FaetnrieH, itleo, ninny yearrt,
will be run by tn nmiited electric
power. ThU hnn beun to be
known nnd in 5 or 10 years will be
coinpleti'd nnd tin1 factory fire nnd
boiler will bo a thino; of the pas.t.
The city of the future nnd no
very dwtunt future, will have no
trolley poles or wires nnd no
horneH. All movements will bo on
rail, by silent air motor or by
horseless carnaoes njnally sileii'.
All pavements will lm asphalt
Unlimited light will be as cle-a-
as unlimited water is today. No
coal will bo delivered at private
houses and no ashes taken from
theui. With no ln.rsep, no coal
mid no indies, utreet dut't and dirt
will bo reduced to a minimum.
With no factory (irea and no
kitchen or furnace fires, tho air
will bo as pure in the city nit in the
country. Trees w ill have a chance.
Houses bo warmed ami lighted
as easily and cheaply as they are
now supplied with water.
city will be a pretty men
place to Itvn in when the first
years of tho twentieth century urn
panned.
Chronic constipation is a pain
ful, disagreeable and life slmrten-dilV- n
uhy It deranges thosyetem,
(aloes tick headache, bud breath,
and poiems the Moid. It ran be
readily ovi reome by lleWitt's Lit-ti-
Early Itihcrs. 1 lieso little
pills are great n nidation. Eor
.Sale at powers' di n;; store.
THIS METAL AIAKKHT..
7rito us. Wo will SEND our
;N ?03-- CATALOGUE FREE,
j j i Tt vali'SlMo ir.icrinuV.on. wo
.J It oa:.y t ttcv.il with uj
cery haa Imi'ii cuminoncod auaiiiHt himi,''-.'.-i:7- t. . V; SiTLvi?'? Y:V! LtVL Our prlcoa in the I'lKlnct Conrt of th I Inrd .In li- -
ciul litiict of llio Territory of New
Moxico, in and for tho County of Sierra,
by Hiiid Comilainatit, Anna 1J. Adamn,
nravinir dial Con iiluinant ho granted mi
Uki! fcS 'i3EV- - THOUCH YC'I l.lVS TWO uliHolutti divoice from defendant by HiiidCourt on the ground of denertiou and
abandonment and lailure to HUpport Cuin- -
0 MILES AWAY. VVopruar- -iE!! V5si?Mitie satisfacTion, or Piano to bo
returned to us AT OUR EXPEKSf for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
pluinant ; and lor general rehel.That uiiIohm you enter yjut
appeuraneo in sanl milt on or tie- -
foro tho liiht Monday in rohru- -
urv, A. l 1S',)7, too mono Ikmiiu tlio lirt
lav of paid month, pro confeHHoMUM, MIUEK & GO.
ifaeultlM Sumo Kiprrlror lu tlrtilna
Ttx-l- r lIUMl.mnl. to Admit Ncril....
"1 certainly thick it is lovely thewiiy
your hiiMliaiid alv;is conuj to eliiiiv.
with you," said the VMii.ma wili t i
Hiecn lnotoct'o-l.o'.m- pniyt r l.ooli
met In tho lestry, "I am sure 1
ill n't see how you uniiisifjo it."
".Neither do 1," chimed in the wt man
whoso prn.v er hook had silver el
.'xp.
"Now, there's my huNlwind, who aiay
s.i s he is tired and want' to Khcpoi.
HhihI.ivs hocioi'ie he work hard nil e
h, hen nil he doca Is u l in u chill:'
at tho ot'ico und ii lit to people, lor I
tune seen him, and I know eiy twl!
that that Is exactly hat heiloex. No,v
this nioj uiu'r I triiMl toawahen Iciiuiih
Hot him up for clutili, and lie wouldn't
do it "
"Of eoni-M- not, mvdnir; now my hie.
bund-- "
"Yes. In it inlnule. VipiiHy 1 went mid
dri 'sfd myself for fear I Would l e laic,
lied I cniiic liacd, ni.d I jo t el.o him u;
nt)u!ii to cut etcn with him, and I tnlil
him that he oueht to I c tiw fuliy tuoi'ti-ile-
to ht c;e j;o to c'luicli u'utiv w Icle
he slept In bed et hist as ."
"And w hat did he i n y
"And what, did lie my, Indeed? lie
said that he did fe lied, bil'
t hu t he was i"nir to i le.-- ne n u s mc I a
forcvt t h': U'.orl lle'ii'cn. Andlhe
bi'i;te mi-ro- over and d'd :n t ) sleep,
oi, at any rale, ! pretruded L more
and wouldn't iiii.n er me."
"W ell, my huidiand isn't lltic (hut. I!"
doiHii'l sleep late en r'uudiiv. He in-
sists on j;rl I liify il early beclili 'O f e
says Siniilay Is the only day l e has oi
which lie can do ruthin,"', and so h
wants to pi t up nt early an piwalhle no
that he may have nil tho lime possible
in w h!ch to do nolhlnir."
"Then you ourht to l e able to pet
him to fo to chiocli."
"Hut lie won't llo saya ho want t
to d. nothing- nil tiny."
"Yes. Hut, Mrs. ls'jonea, how do you
inaniif!o ii
"Mo? Oh, If 1 have to pi alone I tuh"
tho nurse jfirl with me, and he lias to
stay at home and looli after the bat'. ." -
Chicago Times-I- I era Id.
ROENTGEN RAY3.
Surgeon Jnt IIosIiiiiIkk tit .i t Ilia n- -i
lll or l lit.ni.
Dc. Maclnt.Mo says tho ripltitmt held
by many that wo have an hod at iilioul
the cud of know loiho if the lieeiilgen
nivM, mi far as re'arda pi act leal re
suits, l entirely erroneous. Onthecon
trary, we ni" only Juet bcriiiuin;r to re-
alize tin ir possibilities. I )r, .Mucin I yv
believes t lull wo khall eventually be ubli
to photoj-- i nph not only I ho whole lie
man si. eh ton, In life, but thecoiitsni
of t he t hi ce (Meat cut ties of 1 he Ii u nun
hod v as w ell as t he KUrrnundiiv; onsrou
v.hIN, It was siici'isled that If the
bones of the ot remit lea were to be
pliotoivraphcil wih icitain nppariitiiH
In a t'iven 1 ;ine, by diinliilshiloi I lie e N
pi is u re tin" loft Irs ucs iniefh be e.iuif ht
bcfoie lin y ilisnppenroil. I'y earefull'
Juile,tnjr the exposuip not only the
tiolics In disease w cro phot ii'i aphed.
but also the fleshy parts, nnd tins will,
sin It n coney that the Hiii'ifi'oii cinihl
see the 'oitel no I pat liologU-u- tluinive
and the exlcinal run 0; in til ion of tie
pint as well on the same plcle. Hut
w hen It cinee to an t xaiuiiuil ion of t In
ci'i'aus of the body it was loiiml (lull
tho in did not apply, sod Instead id
lesa force tnoro was reipiii oil. Hv n
special arnnpemeiil of llio tube the
hcii'l. sl i mini nnd ribs were pliolo
(.'iiiphed on one plate, end w hen the p i
lienl was plnei'd on his back, lyiiiffoi
the sciifllite plate, theso sliiieluu-wer- i)
omitted, but the spins wan photo
graphed, I'ollowlnjr out these indicii
tin i is, Dr. Mteinty re mnde a series of oh
serial inns w hich led him to the couclii
iioii t!;::t for tn'r ilnlieote and i l
live woil more powerful currents than
those hitherto used will bo necessary
He asks nil those eujra'cd In phvsicu'
ri'scurch to lend their aid to Inerea n
tho utility of the Itoon I e n rays, tie
half of whoso beiirlilii to Inank iud an
kept In nbf yniiee unt II t he sui f,'eoii one
secure iiistanlioieotis photi 'lapliy of
every part, of tho body. Cincinnati
Hii'julrer.
Mmikrya
An interest ihff fuel Known to stu-d- i
ntsof not ural history was touched on
by a jreritlciniin who has (riven eoiiRid
tiblo uttenlion tr I ho at inly of mnnlteys
ami their antics. Mr. Austin la the
peiith'iu.'in referred to, "One of t
peenliiir features about niouk"j
- addo from t heir faeea Is 1 heir nbi
ly to caleh (lien, l'lict. Ever been In
a barroom? Why, of course. Well,
you've w en a lot of lliea tin the counter,
nnd m, be you've ccn a man try ii p
to sc(iii t l up Willi Ida hand. If you
w..U'i. the !! v. P! end that 1..
puts hinisi If to n gteat J"-- ' ' Iroui i
o d tho work, lie will pull up hi
tlieieiu v i lo rendered Mai'iNt you,
and said caiisn proceed to llnnl decree
iieeiitding to law and tho rules of naid
Court.
ri.. h w. n. WALTON,
C'lcilt and Ueinter ill Chancel y.
WHOLESALE AND IJETAJL LEA LEES JN
mnp ytmr ore
jnn!iui8'in!.u'iin'i,B!".iiijTntjaCTrt'i ri!,ii n
To tho
Persons who have never eaten hreu l
miulo of whole wheat have it treat lu
store w hich ihey would do well to par-
take of nt the curliest opsirtuulty.
They have also at ham! aaoverelgn rem-
edy for many of tho Ills superinduced
by Hie daily cut Inir of w hite bread nuuln
from the w hitsst Hour,
The best form of Mtova la tin
I'tnnklin stove, wllh Ita open
front emit luff circulation of the at-
mosphere und oouBiMpicnt renewal of
the a'r, The Hrnnklin stove la superior
lo tin open llrcphfcc aa far im hentlncj
power Is eoticenieil, otherw lac the o'n
fireplace Is the lies! meanaof w arinlinf ft
i oom.
Supciflno vhlto brend l the wnrat
soi l, of bread for wdcnlary s'oplo, for
lu theui particularly It produces In-
testinal slucgishiiesa end stomachlo
disordei , It has been predicted Hint.
In n few yciirsfrom now only the moat,
foolish isnd lirnoranl. people will est
line white brend. per-
sons loo H'oh'tf up Ha un' already and
tiiruinir to the unboiled grade of
w heat for bicaduink iiig,
I'ceble persons nnd feeble ehlhlren
need nil wool uuderelothltifr from thn
first of November to the lliit of May.
ioeims people should warm them-sehr- s
by exercime; Ihey need lesaelotli-lii- f
than the feeble und sickly. Ex-
ercise in in 4 more warinlh tlmu thn
bot of stoM s, for nich warmth H
the w huh" body, wherena slots
wai inlh only warms the surface vvhlhi
it lasts, The wnrmth t'hnt rmnm from
lively clreiilallon of the blood la the
most delightful anil permanent smt
healthful.
0i2.rc?ir City
FILVICU CITY, N. M.
CorrPHpundenoft Holicited.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We tiny from Eirst Hands, nnd Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oiu (Stuck of
I. AS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
nr(
;i no
H.trsilvor. .
Loadkk, Bests d Ihi, HatsDry and daps, DeWilt's Witch llaztl Halve is
nn antese(die, noothint; nnd heal
i n ( application for burns, scalds,
cuts, bruises, eto., nnd cures piles
like manic It instantly slops pail).Er Sale nt Mowers' drug storo.
1'oat.offlna I.oa I'olunmH. Sierra count y,N.
i ltiuijfe, Auiinnn ranch, Sierra county,
li.ir mark, miller hnlf crop cacti ear.J.rao brand name an eiitun nut on leu
Ijou1iUt.
Attililionnl Hramh.
MTT P"V? '"ft ''ip H"""'
on loft Uip-Jj- Uaveaiuue ou aido
A' () loft Hide. 2J rirhl hip.
'i'i ri.1.1 ' on the aiune aniinnl
W. S. HoPi'iWKIiIi. MitiiH((i-.r- .
THE
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &fi.,
Is Complete. W giv orders from neighboring camps pn
Attention.'
BtTLAKEL VALLEY and HILLSCORO"1!
The Planet Htturn people of
Fool's (iulch, A. T., are hard at
work erecting their plant, which
will be in running order beforo
l"i'l?.
Many lives ot usefulness bnvo
been cut short by neglect to break
np nn ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
bronchitis and even consumption
can bo averted by the proper tp e
of One Minuto Cough Cute. For
Balo at Mowers' drug (tore.
Tho Vulture mines of Arizona
are being floated in England for
!? 1, 800,000, hay a jirosi oclus which
is being circulated utuoug English
mvestois.
NEWS OF THE WHEEL.
lu Spain bull tltflitlnwon bicycles is
becoming sipuhir. Not lonjf ago Carlos
liodrl'iica, a finuous ryellat, nnd Honor
1 Incl Mo, a fnuioiia picador, luouiited cm
cycles, tackled a bull In the arena lit
Madrid. Tho bull won In a muter. .
It Is said that one well-know- Htm-- I
ls.li wheeler has earned IlO.onoin priatei
shine during tho past seven months
npnrt from the h.'nvy retainer which hn
receives from the tiro nnd bicjele uiivnu-facture-
whoso properties he usea.
It Is claimed for Iho llimton IMcycln
c hili Hint It la the oldest tu the country.
It wnsf no.iled 1'ct.i nary 11, IsTS.sncI la
id III In vi(.n,rom c'i tence, w ith n mein-I- n
rshii of about lull I Idei-s- , ilespito its
nilii that none but riders of nt least tea
enrs' standing' are dliMo fur elect Ion.
In otih r to cite thn l'.)7 inodela s
Hiorocf h road lesl, one company liii
had Hi bicycles of iic-;- t j car's pat lei n on
tho road daily slice August ,'h Thev
McPHERSON & TOM-L- I
NSON,
Proprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro. N. M.
66Advocate"
will soon in;
swcot sixtcon
SUBSCRIBE EOR IT.
P. S. it is 16 to i already,
They are so littbj you hardly
know you are taking them. They
cause no griping, yet thy act
rioielily Hlid Inoht t horoiUihly.
huch are tie famous liltle jiills
known as l)e Witt's Little Eaily
Jlinera. Small it) size, inoit in re
suits. Eor Sale at Moweia' drug
store.
ALOVS l'U KISS ISR,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
IIILLSBOUO, N, M.
Assay ofiico (it LaiJIaw building,
3C- - 0 O.
TilliPEKCHA LOUGH NO.!),I.O.O.F..Or
Hillsboro, moots at K. of J'. Hull every
Friday evening. V'iitiiiB brothers cotdi-al)- jinvited.
' H. 15. W1IITK. N. (i.(JUS HARMS , V. U.
i. K. Nowerg, Sooretary.
?L- - OPSIEUKA LUllUK NO 8, K. uF 1.
ilillslmro, oiei'ta at ('anile UhII evdrj
I'liHrniny f,vniiit' at 7 'M o'clurk Vimlmg
iaigijtBcordialljiiivitt d to
THOMAS MUlil'IIY, C. C.
A. IteiuKuiJt, K. of It. A H.
A. F. A A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meat Tlinrndnjr on or before full moon,
ViaitiiiB lirotht-r- a Intitfi).
TMOS. MUKIMIY, W. M
Akdkrw Kki.lv, .Secretary.
T A. KICKLE,
Justice of the Peace,
IIILLPUORO, - - - N. M,
16obt Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
"ffiifiner.
"wefefot Court House.
A VALUABLE rilFHCElP-TION- .
Editor of Worthing- -
Yo.,tSiMll id IPX. JU. Ida w ton, lod., "Son," iil
Inn e iiei ti i 'nid. r, day. ".TO' neeoui-paii- y
reports that it la fully satislle.l
wilii Hie testa. Imrinir tint lime w her-etc- r
iniii'u ih feel,; w el e discot ered thty
w cce em ri cted .11 a Hccond lot of 15 bicy-
cles, v hlch were subjected to the muus
Mild c.f te- -t O'tf,
FASHION'S DECREES.
Deep rich purple shading to s will"
Color in one of the fashionable lines uf
the season, (in en hi uhm very much In
( i' r.
Llpii black silk or blnck sal in cein-tur'- -s
or fr'rdle nr" being worn. Thsj
coil. lures mo drawn closely alaiut th
Sfinri. and fiistemsl at one side under
the mm.
'l ie il'.- j , v of street w rajs, for w inter
us., pi'.-- ' cutis a bew ilderiiig' variety of
i oats, b nist sacipn s, cniM's, pelerines
and eoiiiliin.il ion rial und cnjie (fsr-niei- it
Hint i very puzzling to tliosn
win must niiike one gaituent do forcino
time and all occasions,
ton are of two sort. stiort ami
dii si.y, it siKSTssioii of (rodet folds, or
iot g iiinl .infoi inbh lookinp for real
st ear. The nliro of the one much rip-jdi- il
is seldom trlmried, aa this would
htrs"t from the rilk linini.'. which is
nwant for display. The p-- rine shap
s a H.)pu!ar one, havinpr lnn(f, aijuaro
aba in front. Indies' World. .
sleeve, iini r nia ris; lino inline io.oic-l-
at the fathered knot of ft i, s. liaiic"-m-
he won't (n-- t any, Imt li,sin wil
kiiO-- over half a doen plasma in Hi
iittrmpt. 'I he monkey t tho mat
nt Hie (,'ime. Hveiy lime In 's, lor:.
Pv it's a ti n to one hot tn-- Jin- - Ii y i.
e iii ht. T!i" mnnk slfnj !y 'l .lichen' f :
the t'y in It thiiuclit lei s, id el ririul '
'
(iiklrn'i peculiar 1 him. It I n ) s i
ihf.uph a Ihoiie'at Just i,tri! e Ii , i i tha
! 'cs sie yond. Out Rliet' lii-s- a I.M t
,'e diie.n'l rn'di II or Kivij " annual I
it l'.ff chiK.iey Ills tuil, lii t ) 'i' a iii'oii
0 in a d ru Il'o d w ay. L'e only ie s I a.
liii'MTs, but tiio ti V Is i .iii: ul. O o .
I;
- ii ell ihut He mot.lo'v s nine
.M I I n It lea the y n :trh f ir, nnd i lo n't
K.ii.i t.itiv t w l. ri I lie v do il.' N. O.
I inn l io rut.
Vlij Tli7 Ar. at'nl llir-- , irjra.
l'lo-l- . ncv vaa the f I si (hue n her
:, in a v.i I f let on the hii e, eit her by
I he day or for n i" to l.ot.doii, sn.l
l.llhou li in 1i.- -i tie re who only an
m:.1i vetiiilis, 111 17i4 ( !i had
llnoughout the kingdom necunndaled
I ., ii, ull i hinli wen still ih lean in. oed
it.icl li'-- coaches, 1 he lior'ia lino
drew theru, aa wII a all other li;r"d
horn s, fiom tiiS sums one II,
ti i no d I. ii l.tisj C'hic.iffo t hrunit le.
AT
T. W. EAGAN,
Blacksmith
AND
"Wagon.
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N. M.
. Shop Jn J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
have H vi.luablo pnsciipdon in
Electric I'ittcrr, and I ran cheer-full- y
recommend it foi Constipa-
tion and Sick Headache, and a a
general rHtem tonic it Ims no
Ktial." Mrs. Annie St hie. H2'
Ooftf.go (5rov Ave, Chicag i. was
t.lirund iwn, coii'd not eat or di
pest food, bad backache which
never left her and felt tired ami
weary. Lot six bottbs of L'edlic
Ibtte'ri restored her healili and f
riewe.l her etretigth- - Prices .r,0
cents and If 1 00 (let it bottle at
Mowers' and all Drug Stores.
m m t3
IIOOHI KM EaOW
Imiajeic.sr M .tuner.
1
.' JL
-
TH12 MtXIOLLON MINEd SIERRA COUNTY MLES,GOOD FOR HILLS 110 KO community wiahing to eatabliab
iDHiiufactoriea or jn any way de.
Hoeed aud safety are the watch-
word of the age. One Minute
Cough Care acta speedily, safelyfew wen re inployej i,n the hiiik to improve their conditionA NI5W PKl'AltrUllE.juao.4 p. Uitca where and never failu. Aetbma, bronchiUKMMttf. The pump ia kept run Circular announcing Mr- - Davia'
appointment will be iaaued to day. tie, coughs and cold are cured bvStnt F Iload Citabliahca an In it. For Hale at Nowera' drug storeMug aniciObt portion of tholiu0 to keep tiiine dear of dtiHtrial Department. and I think jt would be well foryou to adriee all your nubordinatewater, Tli reaideuta of I lie dia- -
ullacora aa lo what we desire to
in order that we mayDevelopment of lxen JSuairifM
Tetter, eczema and all eimllar
skin troubles are cured by tbe use
trict re Jn hojea (bat tha property
will naoa t in active operation Enlei priHP to tie Fostered. I the (reatet resnlla from the of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve.jujaio.
Tb Confidence wine It employ Janiee A. Davia Appointed Corn
tug about GO Mien on development
industrial department.
Yonra truly,
(Signed) Facl Mohtoh,
Third Vice i'reaideut.
It soothes at once, and restores the
tiaaues to tlwir natural condition,
and never fails to cure piles. For
miitai.i;ifr. with Headquarter
iu Chicago,work and in the atopr-a- . Anaui- -
I lo lunply of r la extracted to
Keep 'A) tamp of the M atamp
mill. belonging to the company, u
The mr.Dngetntjnt of the Saotn
Fe llotite, annret iatiiie tho vubt
Bale at Nowera' Drugstore.
Christ's Church Mission.
Epiuoopal Church, Hillaboro, N. M
LEGAL NOIICE.unite viator, oonatantly at work importance of developing local bin In the DiKtriet Court of Uie Third Ju.fruabing and amalgamating. Tha
u)I(on rraolts are very ineaH enterprmee in the territory dinal lilrli lot the ierritury of NewMexi'io, in and for Hierra County : her Vice are held morning andtravereed ty ita lint-e- , haa cre.it. evening on alternate Holidays, at
the Union Church. Union Hundayin the. suit of Francia X. Kbcrle, an induatrial department, incLnrge
of an experienced and competent rciiooi e held at 10 a. m. on everyplaintiff in error, va. William
Car-luirh- ael
et al, dofendanta lo error
S.:ott V. Keller, )mM H. JJiller
iiml I.'.auc Knight, purtnera iloinjiiiniK under the firm tiiine
and Htyleof Kollur, Milior and Coui-niny- ,
va,
JUchurd Mallette.
Coramiaajoner, Hhoae aoje concernDeiora U) territorial tipreine ftuuaay
at ine Union Church.
L. E. NO WE KS,
Church Wardencourt on rehearing, tUe judgment it will be to aettiat ia such develop'
tnetit by acting na a manna of coui The "Ki t defundant, KictmrJ llullettnfif tbo lower cnnrt waa again
ud the cade waa remanded in heroliy no(ih tht an adiou intnuoication iboltrero would be QHetnnjiHit by Hltaclwnent lia lit on comfr a uew trial. The. opinion waa ADMlNlHHtAlOK NOTICE.To Whom it May Concern :menoud injaoiHt liiin in the Iintriot Courtinvestors ecMg prob'table em-
ployment it capital on the orje for tlio County of Sinrr, Territory of New Notice ia hereby given that the underMexiew, liy aai.l plaiiitilH, Kcott V. Kel aigned waa appointed Hccemoer 5thhand and the innumerable oppor lor. Daniel H. Miller and Iu:u: Knk'lit lj!l(i, by the Honorable Probate Court ofuartnera doing; binunniei the (inn
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
MENTS.
The Black Rangef looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d ptaks
cut a seriated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and jir.on
that grow so thickly 3II over the country, This range cf
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtcticr,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range agrfat belt of mineral- - gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section arc
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location cf
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six mpnths.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great s'lver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles,
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of thq
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
57,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booma,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation. '
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It ii
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $2 50,000, Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland , hydraulic;
company. Hjllsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about $ 9,000, 000 in gold.
The Black
I
Range mineral
!
belt
a
again shows
. .
richly
...
al Her
tunitiea ror hucIi lnveattnont in hierra County, IS. M.; Adminiatrator ofmunn'and Htyleof Keller, fllillcr utid Com- - tbe I'.Htato ot Kichurd Edgecombe, deWesters territory upon ths other pany, ilaiuuKea claimed f ive lluudied
Pol Urn. together with iutereat and cm'. ceuaeil. All partiea indehtcd to Hahleelala ur ber.diy required to eettlo tholha third Vice rremdent of thu
handed down by Judge Collier on
Friday of laat week. Judge Hrnith
concurred and Judaea Laugblin
nnrt JUntst d indents I. Tuia auit
involve valuable mining proporty
in the Mogollona. 'J'lia protracted
litigation over thia valuable prop-
erty ia a soiioua Mow to the Mo-gollo-
district. If tbe title to the
property weto finally decided one
way or the otLer, ao extonaive
milling plant would 1 built and
of auit; that your property haa beenHanla Fe haa accordingly nddreaaed fame with me, und all pnrtiea havingclaim agaiiiHt ald extate urij directed lottiiacueu; juai uuiuM you enter vouranienrni e inaaid Mcliun on or before thea comnj'inicfttjon on this aiiljVt to preaent the name to inn for payment, at(IrKt Monday In March. A. I). 1HU7. Ilin
raulkner, IN. M., in the manner amithe (Jencral Freight Ageiite of the aaine neinir trie nr.t day of auid month
entire Hyetero, a copy of which and tho rwturn day of Raid action, liid'iiienl by default therein will ho retvh'red
within tlio time preNcrilied bv law.
HENKY Ml' It It AY,
A dminitrtifor.
Faulkner, N. M.,.Tan. Ml It, 1M.
communication wa civo below. axuniHt you und your proiatrty aold to
pay and Hatiofy the aatim.The eigniilcauca of tins bcneilcient
pnt in operation by rither party
winning tbe suit, and a great bul-
lion producer would be added to
tbe Mogollon Hat. .Silver City
policy to oouimunilied richer in It.
a. J y. li. WALTON,
Clerk.
F. V. rHKKB,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
APMINISTitATJUX NOTICE.
To Whim It may Concern :opportunity than in capital will al
once ba apparent, and it wjll Not'ce ih hereby given th it the tinder-signe- d
wa appoinled Dwieinbnr rtli,lH!Mi,
by the llonoriihle Proliale t'ouit of
Sierra County, N. M., Adminiatratrix of
LEGAL NOTICE.donhtleea meet with hearty copperation everywhere :
Chicago, Nov. 20, 180(5. Alleged Laat Will and Testament the exluto of F. E. Price, dceeaaed. All
mrtiea indebted to aaid eatnle Hre iiere- -of Judaop h. A) ere, deceased.
Hillaboro, N. M.rJan. (iih, 18'J7.Mr. F. C Gay, 0. F. bv rcouirod to eelt In the piunoA , Topeka,
To I'.unlce L. A vera, executrix, and All
A Clalvea- -
! CURIOSITIES OF NATURE.
'I' Im Wk, aaya paeon, Ik thr only (lull
th fit,, haa len known to live ovit B(K)
Wrlla aaya t hat the annual dew full
of Great llritaUl i equal to 2,101.33,-;iJ- 5
tona.
In the year IHSH I.e!(ph Hot herb)-- , In a
letter to lr. Gray, of the llritlali i,
rleacribca a (Hiking eunnry hlrd.
It fa eat limited by competent author- -
Ivwn
Mr. h. J. Folk, O. F.
ton, Toxaa.
Mr. E. Chamber- -, (1
Y horn it May Concern :
All parliea Int. Tented Hre hendiy no'
tilled that on the Kill ilny of lli'ceinl.er,F. A., Loa
with mo, and all peraona liav-In- g
cluiiiia agaiiiHt aaid eatato are
directed ti prenent the to me
for payinont, nt. Hatch, N. M., in the
in.uuier and within the time prescribed
by law.
ALMEDA V. PH1CE,
Adminiatr.itrix.
Jfafchj N. M., Jan. Kth, 1807.
lr. mm, tlieto wan fllud in Ilia oilice.Anyeleg, Vh of the Clerk of tho Prolmto t'ourt of
tiK.NTi.K.MEN : Jn purfiuanoe hierra County, N. M.,lhu ulleijDd l.iHt
will and tchtaiiient of Judaou K. Avera.with tbe policy we have already
talked about, ot filiating in evi i v ueceuaeo, umi Unit AloUiliiy, the tirat ilav mosa, 27 nines Horn Hillsboro, in a creat budy oi limestone oiof I cbiuaiy, A. J). 18U7, at 10 o'clock in
uiu idio noun, in ueieiiy uxmi lor inu
proving of Kjj.l ulii'uud LhI will aud tea- - CATARRBI dolomite: character. The silver camp of Hermosa h;ishipped about $J,oco,ooo in silver, and as yet has hardly
reaciied its prime. Free coinage would make it probably or:
(aineiit.
In witnofia whereof 1 have here-
unto Hit 111 V limid and t tin Km.iI of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.l. a. of a dd Court, liy order of dm
LOCAL DISEASE
(nit la tha result ot colrtt and
udi'.jn cllinaliu thin jc.
your I'rotectlon
prwiUvuljr UI Umt till
rrinrdy doca uet cenlAiii
ranrcurr or u oilier uijur--
I'rulmlH Jude, thla Bill day of
J..niaiy, . I) 18.17.
TIIOH. C. lUl.h, Cleik.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
leii nruit.
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride ia
the business center. 1 1 ere great veins of mineralized Oi.ana
.. t .1. .. .1 . - . .NOTICE OF T I JUST EE SALE.
It lee that r.2ii,0"ii (onu.t.f viuti-- r 1 iitnlilt
o'rr Niagara ecry minute, iiIk''1 '""I
lay.
The farnati ilrngnn Iree which y
atood on Hie Canary ri rj I h win
rwtliiiatcd tiy Humboldt U lie A,(K)D
eBr old.
A lute a llie jrar 151,1 the people of
Tranep rntered rnmpliilrita airninat
f.n: IiikI :iwi)it to Dpi) their
itctiialHlictia.
The nnaln xenii'l n, or rlimliing
jw ich, lit u llrnzlllnn finh Ihnt will erofn
Itvtmt lritohi i t dry laml or clitnli
miy tree Uint eotnea lu it way.
lr. Reetnaiiu miy tlmt to tourh the
Irnvei or Mem of the Iteh-ttixx- l tree
' ia like letMuir the hnml eom In cvm-- t
vet with a rvd hot puker,1' It grow
in FIJI.
rt'irl; (rrow a new row of teeth for
very year of their re until they
rt'arh maturity. The Jnw of a full-grow- n
n cim Inj ei tended ntxmt
ia.lnphe.
Wlmreaa, (ieorn O. Perruu.t. and
hdaida l'eirault, Ida wife, Nielndiia
la K' kitowlnlaxcd to b the mot thoroiii-- h cur for
NhmI i alarih.C'oliJ In Head and Hay Fever of all
riiittiA. Jt opena anil r.lMiiBca the nnnl pnsna
alUya pain anu iuMnuirnatiun, bcalf th aort a, pro
tfrta tha mmnlrai froui coKla, reotorea thet!iea
of laittc anil imf II. I'rlca (Wtc. at lni bTKiata or by matt.Jtr iiUUliiilttt, M Hstfrca bUvat, ew York.
way we conhintently can iu locat-
ing now enterpiiiea and at the
aume time foHtering iodiiHtriea
already located 011 our linn of jond,
wo have PHinhlialied nn liidiiMliinl
D'mrlmt'i:t.
Air. Jan. A- - !ivja hna been
placed iu clmrpo of tbia depart'
inetit with lint title of industrial
Coniiiiinaiouer. with heitdijuarters
at ('hiwiyo.
'i'h in department will, ao far aa
it aecinii compatible with propriety,
take a paternal interest in tbe
pnveloptuotit of the towna uud tor
ritory aorved by our Company, ntid
it will reaiMitid promptly to all
cnlla for co nperation 111 the eatab-liahme-
of factoriea, location of
milla and the development of any
and all reaouruca that limy bo dis-
ci veted.
it will endeavor, where necra
anry, to place produce in touch
with tnaiketa, ami in a general way
it will undertake to bring about
improved conditiima all over our
(billeaand Harriet S (iullcN, Ida wife.
hd on the ll'lh day of Kehruaiv, A. J).
execute and deliver to the under--
crop autne uie enclosing couiuiy lormauons. Along ti;e
eastern contact the greatest amount ol work has been done- -
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at tl a
Cliff mine shows a w idth of more than five feet. Tjicr.ce
looking along the vein we find, all plong, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of ten
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry j.o!4
enough to make their working profitable say from i'8 to $ia
gold per ton.
Nigned, A. It. Klliott, their certain Inn! E1. Ymmlee. I wheruliy lliey eoiiveved to Haul .V.11. Klliott all of their rii;lil, title and in- -
terei-- t of, in and to tli.it nrUin lot. piece
or parcel of laud, nil mite, lyinx mid licii)f(
In (hp Ihhii of 1 1 m r. ii t . iu Hu rra
Count v, New Mexico, and mure lurticn- -
iii I v deacrihfl.l ua follow, lot The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, ri fli,(No. 1 ) one, in Jlha k (No. 2,"i) twenty-five- ,
ccordinir to tho tiiirveyed und adoptod Ine. '1 he Colossal mine is anotherplat of the TowiiHiiit of mid town, to cient to prove as great v;of equal worth,gether with nil and Hinulur tlio tene- -
luen'H, liereoitamenlH ami appurteimncea
whatHuever. Ixiluiivinif nr in anywise
to the auie, to havu Hild toHyatciii.It will not attempt to l mm any old the aume forever, in triiHt however,to Hecuro tha payiiienl of certain claima
and tlm iulereal tluiruon of certain par-tii'-
tliercill niinied. ai;iiiiipt aaid firat
amed parliea above, tho principal of
nii'li Huid claima auiount to $721.71
and tho intcroHt tliereon to tho .3rd day
HERMOSA. N. M.
Orders by Mail promptly and accurately
.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Land Ofliqo nt Las Crncea,)
N. M., November 2ord, 189(5
Notice ia heretiy given that tho follow-
ing named ncttlor hna tiled notice of ilia
intention to make final proof in auiiport
df hia cluini, and IhutNuid proof will be
made the I'mhato Clerk or l'io-bal- o
Judgn at lldlahorn, N. Alex., on
January 15th, 1807. vix: Tom as linen,
who made hoineatead entry No. 1045
for the S. 4 of the H-- E. 4', and S. '.; of
the S V. 4', Keo. 12, T. 17 8., K. 5 V.
Ha nniuoa the following witneaaea to
prove bia contimioii reaidence upon and
cultivation ois.ii I bind, via :
Jimo Trujill j y Sandoval, of Hillaboro,N. Mex.
t'rbano Arrey, of Hillaboro, N. Mex.
Andrea Motit'oya.of HillHluiro, N. Mex.
V.upbeiiiio tirii.ilba. of Hillaboro, N.
f A iml, A. 1. lli;t.to th ihuiii of SI.VI "J.
making o( piim iiial and intereat duo on
llUCKLIiN'S A U NIC A HALVE
The ljeet H.lvo in tlio world for
cute, bruiitea, a ires, ulcere, ault
llieuni, fever eorep, letter, clut ipthand, cbiltiUiua, oorna ana all
kiu eruption, and ponitively
puree pilea or no pay required Itit guaranteed to give perteet fatie-factio- n
or money refunded Piii-- e
ar) oeutt per box. For e by 1.
IS. Notmi and all ill tiKinte.
riTATKU ICN r ( Til K t'ONPIHON
4.r Tin
8lrra County Bank,
AT IIIIXfcHOKO, N. M.,
AtthiCloeeof Ituxini'M J.iiitury 4, I $97.
KKMl"tn:H:
Loan ami liim ount f .')(),:! 1 H
iKin (iuiii i llicr IUiiLh mid
Hanker I l h.mt;e).. 4.,si), 07
Paxil on ImnJ t,.'Mi'J .S
that dutn tlio miin of IH78.0D. and on
On the northern slope of Hagan's Fe.tk is located an im- - '
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Trei!
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing en the ico- -foot level an ore body more than 24 teet wide; running highjn silver and 10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mir.e,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in boinite orrg
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operatingTwo other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
liii h euid amount tbero waa nai l on
eaid date the mini of t ;1J." 50, having a
ono town mm nainat nuother; in
fact.it will not in any way favor
liiKinij, but will ptoc.'et on the
(henry that a eolid, conlinuutia
growth ia better than a boom, anil
iia efl.irta ill be in that direction
It will Hot take any financial
interest in proponed induatriee. na
it will httve no money to invent or
iMihli to contt iluit.
lhrt Itiduatiinl Department will
not ttfaiat in the loiiaiion if cream --
eriea where there are uo cowa, nor
rolling mil la in a country without
either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor in
mv way will it Lnowiiik'lv lend ita
ktippoit to a pr.p.-niiiii- i thnt
aeeina wrong, either geocrapbi-cnlly- ,
commercially or financially.
Maijufectotii'ii tlmt eoiicuno. n.i
live raw iMtteiisia will bo eu.
balance then due of llsj whii'h ailin
with tiio interent thereon t.j the 30th day
of January, A. I). Iaii7, pie Jay of aide,
amount to .M)1.K2.
And, wherean, eaid tnwt deed provided
tli.il nliotild (Maul) bo iua lo iu tho pay-
ment of eaid claims, ami the intercut
thereon, on or bcfirn tho :Mtl day of
Peceiu'M r, A. I. 18112, (hen and in that
caae it khould bo lawful do Haid truatee
to forocloMi aaid trout deed by a oalo uf
the prnpety therein uientione.1 and ilea-- ci
ita.!, lor cauli in IikiuI, at puhho ven-
due, ut the Court II hh.i door, iu eaid
( 'ui relit ekH4tnx ii.l. . . Mex. EDWIN K. PblTHEPv,
Uegiater.furniture mill t ixluios.. .
. I ,.!! 1
1, (CHI 00
f IO(t,V.I.I.'
I ::n n)iio i
. ;;.ii.y-i- ;
E. E. OURLIHCAME'S
cour.t.tesj. i:r in the
of llilliil.i.r""-!?- , in sii.!.t'i.i'i
I'miiity, vw Motii"), 0y firm (jivingfour weeki iioti.-- thei-eo- f in soiuo iiowh-ae- r
pulilii. i iu raid town of IliiU-ihiroiiK-
and out of tlio prftw.h of said
CHEMICAL
o LABORATORYASSAY 0FFI0E
I.I A HI I t I I I
Capital KV k .
t'lutmilod i'rofiia. corn t wl t the-r- iloea imt appear tobo any leaann why bcmluv inilli",
jjlucuMH, xyrtip, Miur and a lurch
!
- lactot i.-- if iimiiilv managed,
should not thrive,
JOUMNtiNt 1n rnl.ir.lf, W. mo'M hf n.alt ori.r. Kill trrH .r.i iil and crcfu1 tunuloo.
6alii a Silver 8a!!ioa ViTJlXXl
AUGUST FNGELMAN
II ILLS It OHO, N. M.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,is the famous lvanhoe gold mine, Development woik con'
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton,
The lvanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon whick
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment leluint
o! Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prosprcted
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Oi-w- ortli
1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places
and getierrd shipments from the whole group have paid
Tnrritotr of New Meati'o,
IVwiity t4 rieri.t
nale llrxl my the oMa of Kli.l notice and
H.ile, toMher with ten Hr cent on tlie
aggregate ainoiiut of eaid clim mid
tuald tniHtee, (or hi- scrvicei! in
and about aaid 1 nnl and ea e, :u! thel'luiu of said picH'iiiiia ot ile in
pHMiie'it of aai I l ii;im and toe interest
duo tliereon, if mi!i. nud if not then
plo-rala- . And w lien .. i, w.is
maJe in the pnymeiit of eaid clioina and
th interest thereon and there will he
doe, owing and unpaid of the humi on
aid IJitlh d.iv if Juiiiixrr. A. Il IK 17
I, W. It. pililn'i. 'ti. t i.f the .iiirn
County tnk, .f H.lli.lxr., N. M., do(olemulr wer IIibI Die (l.nr Isl. ini l
in Uim tu tl r Nt !( my krx IcU" and
Iwlitd. W . 1 1 Hi ot a, faultier. W A ffMln
Theeo fnotiitiea !iouM all begin
iu a mioiII wn . li c capital in-
vented ehou'id col nil tie put into
woiking planta. It takea money
l opeinte n fiottoy hfler it la
built, and the piuutiy emeuitinl ia
giNid nixiei.H'tit. Nothing tuo-.tid- e
with iMH.r manner iiieut.
1 wiiie yioi ipute at len.-tl- i on
tint tutgi-ct- , tH'caurB it aeeina very
liopittant ! luu that rverj bialy
biiiwiiIx1! nml unotn 01 M.xi
Ihia 7ih dy nl J.i'iii.nj, Is'iT. ANDM the i1mv of eaid m., tl.epm.i of ?."!i .52."Now
,":.T, f .( ,!,;!.. u...:. i...,e.l liurilee.
1.. J 1 M.Hi, c 11 11 1 .
J'rutiate 11. i, fi..ir l o , N
.ttisi :
J . a'H m, lJ. U lit, ' lire-l.r- .V. 11 Hi i ii. r. i
ii
itlt.iijjour l..;c uht to know how
wn lee) iili. ut I ln.i matter. We
want to h in luucii with I ho poo-pi- e
we aud we want them to
A vroia now to invetora or tbose l.ok:ng for a country that all0Wgfofliciei.t to wairaht the jiuttirg in of money will, a fair atd rfaaona-abl- e
aoauiatiM of sut teful in reapiug a reasonable riTr.fit on the
money placet! The tliffcier.t mining aectiocs of Sierra County Utbeen developed to that extent aa to leave no question aa to ll,eir ulti.mate creat vah:r.
lieret y (ivo notice Hi it on Wjini.l.i v.llie:vih lay of January, A. . 1S!I7, utII o't'l.a k a in . at tii. (.n,'t J t )d.ior, in .nd l.mn ul lidUborougii, in
aeid Men County, New Mexico, tp
aell at pntilie enduet.i the hislnsit bid-
der, f.r caeli in hand, ail lh nulit, tiiU
and inleiri-- t of the enid tieorge tl. Vr-ru- lt
and AdeUida I'errault. Ida wife,Nu holin (ialiea and Harriet S. (Jleii.loa Wile, ot, in and to aaid trust property
to-ai- lxt (N.l) ,.oe. in block
twenty five, to the anrveyrdand adopted plat id the toanite of aaidloan of Hdlatiocoiigh, Uwlher w,th all
of tha tenement, hereditament, and
appurtenances whata.irver ladonginj orin any wiae apertainlng to the aaaie.Ikitl thia S4thdayof leeeailr. AA. 13.
A R 11 IJOTT, Tniatee.
tl'itat Pub!u-iio- IV.-"- liue l
step.
T. C. I.UHR'G--
C.SH
GROCER,
AND DEALfR IN GENERAL
MIR.C.HANOISE,
lULl.sLOKfV
.van co.
fTl aj uere ia an abundance of
of thoao who have the meana fHd an.Uilrer here nwajiirp he rrpiinto brjng ,t to llie aurfjcA It is alao trua
jjnTv-srvrNTHVt-
woRLD-wtr-- r c.rcviATiON.
Tucnty racc Weekly: Iliu-trtc-
re rt notiiii rn txae. rcirrin.
t.mM 11
know that w appreciate that any-thir- g
we d tutiarde building up
and ennchiuij the towna anditnrre buiiJa up and
enticbea thia Oonpany.
Mr. lvia will tm glad, atacy
time, to hear from Hoard a of
Traile, Commercial Cluba, Farrn-er'- a
Alliance or any organiCAj
Uahee, ea we aa firme and iudi-vidua- ia,
and ill ruake it bia baai
bMa to viail aud advue with any
w.. 1 .1mnuT 11 meae ramne are. remnta fmm
..ci... . rtherefor the necesaity of having aome meana of Landlicc tta iowt,grade ore near where they are mined.
I
'Her, FKFiMCiro,(,M Oiirue to Sierra Cf.urrtrjyji vcom.ir;'tb .money,
umatakcei a rkL atid pron.ble field awaita v(u.
